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Man v Machine

The AGM Ghess Challenge:
Garry Kasparov v IBM's Deep Blue

'Kasparov wrestles a rnachine. Civilisation hangs in the balancc.' Charles Krauthanrmer,
Time Mlgazine.

''fhere rre dillircnt typcs oflhinking, bril I would call what Deep Blue does thinking.' Dr
Ilerhcrt Simon- winner ol the 1978 Nobcl Prizc for Economics.

A1 the start ol' 1996, thc attention ol-the world's media was gripped by an event that seemingly
queslioned whethcr hurnan beings were the nost intelligent cntities on Planet Eadh. This book
relates the history ola 200-ycar old quest; a quest which culminated in the grand chess match

betu'een World Champion Garry Kasparov and IBM's Deep Blue. lacing each other were the

slronSest ohessplaye| in the history ofthe game and a computer that could analyse over 500

nrillion nroves per second. This match sought to test the truth ofGoethe's assertion that chess

is the supreme 'touchstone ofthe intellect'.

Inrernarional Grandmastcr Raymond Kccnc O.B.E. is the chess corespondcntot The Tines and The Spectatot
and is thc anthor ofover 100 books on chess.

lnlcrnalional Maslcr Byron Jacobs is chess correspondent oflh€ New.Sraleru a, ddSoc,ery and is a recognrsed

aulhority on all fbrms ofcomputer chess.

Tony Buzan is the founder ofthe Brain Foundalion, inventor ofihe lhought-organisational technique of

The co-auihors. along with computer expen David Levy, were pioneers in organising and publicising the

world s first Man v Machine Championship.'rhis was the celebrated match in London, 1992, where draughts
lvorld champion Dr Marion l inslcy dcfend€d his title against the Chinook computer program.

hl nI ltldchine, TheACMChes Challenge: GatyKasparctIIBMsDeepBlueis@ailablefotflL99
pasl lree liotn B. B. Enterptis$, 23 DitchlinR Rise, Btishtan, Sussex BNI lQL (tel: 01273 686507)
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The editor welcomes
contribulions to Use
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USE YOUR HEAD
EDITORIAL
Praclice Makes P€'rfect

It looks a5 if we are ln for a long summer
ofsport. kems on the aSenda include the
Eu.opean Soccer Championships, the
Oympics, the \^r'jmbledon Tennis Cham'
pionships, the cricket test matches be-
tween Entland and lndia, lhe Open Golf
Championships, numerous motorracing
G.ands Prix, and so on. Such aglut of
sponing activiry may nor be welcomed by
everybody, bur the fans amongst us are in

However. the men and women com
peting in these events could prove to be
the focus ofattention for people other
than hard-core sports fans. Neurooglsts,
keen to uncover hidden clues about how
the brain controk movement, are turninS
to top performers to help them in thelr
researches- They are dking themselves
the question: 'What is lt about their
thought processes that enables them to
pedorm certain skils so much betterthan

Top tennis players, for example, can
insrincrively positlon themselves correcdy
in order to p ay their shots. The less ta -
ented amongsr us mi8ht have as much
knowledse as the professionak as to what
we are supposed to be doing, but we
cannot co'ordinare ourselves to perform
the acrions as eaily as they can. Obvi
ously, they practice more rhan we do, bui
what is the neuroloSical .esult ofthis
practice? - What is going on in their brains
that is not going on in ours?

Recent research ln thls field suSSests

that different bt?in regions are activated
during the learning process as compared
with those used when the process is Per
formed automatically. F!nhermore, the
neural pathways that deal with these
'automatic actions are much more effi
cient and focused than those that deal
with learning. Once the skillhd been
acquired it thus requires fewer brain cells

A key, and perhaps surprising, discov'
ery here is that mental (as opposed to
physical) rehearsalofan action also rein-
force the connections essential to auto
matic performance. Therefore, repeated
visualisation ofhowyou intend to hit, kick

orthrow a ballcan help you to pertorm
the actlon more competently-

TraininS the brain in thls way is rather
llke tryin8 to cleara path th.ouSh a forest
with an axe. The first artempt wlll be slow
and laborious as the wood is c eared and
the basic plan ofrhe route is laid down.
However, subsequent attempts will Sain
in speed and efficiency bycapitalising on
the earlierwork. Eventually, lhe path will
have been cleared so wel that it can be
traversed effortlessly. All that is then re-
quired is some occasional pruning to keep

This is encouraging news lor those of
us who like to dream ofspofting success,

but it ako has imponant lmplications lor
stroke patients. Victims olstrokes olten
sufier damage to areas of brain tissue.

They therefore have to t.ain new areas of
their bEins to perfo.m functions that can

no longer be carried out a5 previously.

This new evldence suggests lhat by imag-

ining the rnovements thar theywant to
perform, stroke patients can speed uP

50, next time you are watchinsAndre
A€Bsi or Steffi GrafnrinS the ballacross
the netwith pin point accuracy, do not
watch passively. Visla iseyourselfln their
shoes and you could lrnprove yourgame
from the comfort ofyourown armchair.

THE ARAIN CLUB CHARTER
The Brain Club w6 incorporated on l5
f'lay 1989. lts olficial chaner states the
Cl!b s formal purposesr

A. To promote research into the study
of thouSht processes, and into the
investigation ofthe mech.nic of
thinking s meifested in le nint,
unde6redins, communication,
problem{olvint, c.eativity and deci-

B. To disseminaie the.esults of3uch
resedch and srudy.

C. To promote generally edu@tion and

trainint in €ognitive processes ad

D. To der€lop ddexploit newtech-
niques in cotnitiw proc.ser.
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SYNAPTIG
FLASHES
l.alest Brain irews

The Godfather Part Two
On 2l lune 1998 a computer protram
wlll be run at l'lanchester's Universal Ma-
chine exhibition. Computers are such an

integral pan of modern ife that one could
be forgiven for wondering why this would
be of interest to anyone. Bu! this com-
puter is different: it is an exact replica of
'Baby, a l200lb behemoth which was the
first calculating machine to r!n a program
stored jn its own memory. The origlnal
program wll be rerun at the exhibition to
mark the fiftieth annlversary of its pio-

h wil take a ream ofenglneers from
the Computer Conservatlon society lwo
years to put Baby together again, rep i-
cating its pioneerinS valve rechnology.
The end product wil! be capable ofexe
cutlng a program that requires mo.e than
3.5 mllion operatlons and can store 1024
bits of memory (a record ln 1948, but less

rhan that hed on a bank card nowadayt.

French Angst
According to a recent report in The Sun

ddy limes, France is currendy undergolng
an extreme bout of soul-searching.
Whether rhis can be atrributed to the nine
months that Eric Cantona spent out of
footbal or a general disenchantmenr with
modern society ls not clear. However.
this malaGe has already spawned a televi
slon soap opera about a young man
searchinS fo. the meanlng of life, entitled
Philosophy Accodtng to Ph'll,pe, and every
Sunday mornlng French cafes are packed
with people attendinB'philosophy
brunches . There are often on! queues

for debates ar the Cafe des Phares near
the Bastile, for examp e, consisting not
only ofapiring wrlters and students, but
also office workers and taxidrivers.

ln some ways this interest in philoso-
phy can be seen as an alternative to psy-
chotherapy. According to Marc Sautet, a

speclalist in Nietzsche who chaiE some of
the meetings, People ln France are fed
up. Philosophy makes them feelthey
have more controL over their lives. Per-
haps the French wilcheer up ifthey win
the European Footba I Championship,
even though they have omitted enfant

terrible lYonsieur Cantona from their

Science Book ot the Year
The winnerolthe prestigiols 1996

Rhone-Poulenc Science Book ofthe Year
award is due to be announced soon. The
initia sho.tlist ofsix comprised the fol
lowing: Noture: Keepers by Stephen Budi-
ansky (a controveBial trearise on the use

ofanimals by humans), Ihe Fobet Baokaf
Sc,ence edited byJohn Carey (an antho -
ogy ofs.ience wrlting spanning seveEl
centuriet, About Trne by Paul Davies (a

comprehensive review ofev€ry facet o{
the enigma we ca ltime), River out of Etlen

by Rlchard Dawkins (an exporation of the
flow ofSeneric ifformarion that is ocked
up ln DNA), Pidgue s Progress byA.no
Karlen (a social history of man and dls
ease) and Noture s Numbers by lan
Stewaft (a discussion of'.eal mathemat
ics, i.e. how nature forms shapes and
patterns). We will be reponing the iudges
decisionin the next lss!e.

T.rex's Big Brother
According to a recent reporr ln the Ddtly
Telegrdph. paieontologists have iust dls-
covered the arSest ever flesh eatlng dlno
saur in Morrocco. This shark-toothed
reptie was more than 45 feet lon, arger
than a lyronnosourus rex. Known as Cor
chorodontosourus sohni.us.lt llved, as lts
name wou d suggest, in the Sahara around
90 nrllion years a8o. lts fossis were found
by a ream led by Dr PaulSereno from the
University ofCh:cago and has caused a big

stir ln palaento ogicalcircles. PreviousLy
evidence of large carnivoro!s dlnosaurr
had only been found in Nofth America,
Sourh America and Asla but thls new
discovery shows that these animals were
ived in several different conrinenrs. Dr

Sereno otfers several insl8hts lnto its ife
style: k ls a stockier, heavier animal (than
the T Rex). Thls was a bruislng animal
with a wrestler llke neck and: narrow.
sliclng sk! L Whlle l/rdnosd,rus chomped
with round puncturing teeth. Corcho.o
dontosdrrus easily cuts off pieces offlesh.
These animals don t process rhe food.
They bire. rip and swdow.
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Rtkkt at Heothtaw AtrPal betnEwel
.one,1 bo.k by La,ly Mory Iavel

Rikki Hunt, Managing Director ol Burmah Pelroleum Fuels, has
gained a leputation tor his innovative and distinctive style. Hele,
he talks to Brain Clubs Co.ordinator Justin Coen about conquering
the Ultimale Challenge - a scientific expedition to locate the Mag.
netic North Pole.

lC What was the Ultimate Challen8e?

RH k was a sclenrific expedition, con-
ducred by rhe Canadlan Sovernment, to
locate the Magnetic Nonh Poe and was

led by David Hempeman'Adams, re
peating his historic iourney of 1984 when
he became the first man to wa k unsup

pofted to the lYagnetic North Poe.
However, on this occasion he was being
accompanied by a team ofsPonsored
'novices fronr the UK. allof whom have

been rlgorously tested, both mentalLy and

physica ly, for their suitabiity for the task.

This expednion broke newground, as we
broughr stare ofrhe art communications
technology that enabled live broadcast

ffVJ coverage ofthe rrip vla sarellite:on
day 261 spoke to Sean Hod8ets of Wik-
shire radio and l"like Spearman, Chairman

ofSwlndon Town FC.

what were your leelings on depar-

I am very close to my yolng sor, Laftln
(6) and Richard, stiltoo young to know
whar dad was dolng. t was impoftant for
me that l1aftln woLrLd not be afraid fo. my

life, so I to d him a ot about the trlp and

re$sured him lwould be alright. lr Ms
aso the first time lwould be away from
him for so long (40 dayt. That was hard.
Strangely, I was not apprehensive abolt
the expedition liust wanted toSet on
with it. Saying goodbye was dlfficuk for

How did the Ultimate Challenge
come about {or you?

LastAutumn, David Hempeman Adams
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was aguest ofSwindon Town FC, where I

am a Director. After watchinS the game
David made a remark about footballeB

Before I knew ir I had a challenge. Two
months later lwas leaving Heathrow for
Geneva, where we were ro climb Mont
8lanc. On the second day of our climb,
Hempleman Adams said ro me that I had
acclimatised exceedinglywell on myfirst
climb, and that he rhought lwould be
capable of an expedition to the llagnetic
North Pole next April, if lwould like to
go.Just before Christmas David called me
to see iflwas aoing on the Ultimare
ChallenSe. I was uncommitted unrilhe
challenged my fear ofsuch an expedition.
I saw this as an opponunity to grow and
learn, so lthrew down thegauntlet once
again.

Four hundred people applied for just
ten places. I had to go through rigorous
Psychomerric tests, army assaulr couEes
and lonS walks to see if I had the neces,
sary mental and physical stamina. I was
proud to have succeeded in allofthese,
but they did nor prepare me for rhe harsh
and sometimes treacherous environment

Did you prepar€ mentallyl

Absolutely. When we were doing the
army assauk course, rhe srart point and

finishing point were the same - on oppo-
site sides ofasingle barrler. I believed my
bodycould do it; lwould jusr have ro
leave my brain behind and go on auto-
matic pilot. On completinS rhe cou6e I

would receiv€ this fabulousgold medal
with number I on it, so I visualised my
hand clasped around the medal. lwould
alsoget my bnin back. These were rhe

Soals I visualised. Thus I was always goinS
to succeed - l had toSet my brain back.
These images were constandy on my
mind while lws on the assault course.

ln the North Pole environment, what
was your mento, set?

ln this cold environment. our colle.rive
goalwas to locate the matnetlc goal. For
me peBonally, in a broader context. I had
a funher series ofgoals rhe fi6r ofwhich
Ms to rerurn ro myfamily. lwas also
raising {10,000 for charity and the boys
and Sirls who would benefit from this
were another re30n for me to succeed.

lfound that I had an immense amounr
of time jusr to think. My colleagues larer
said to me that I had a certain walk while I

was thinking and this indicated ro every
one that something was toing on inside
my head - so theydid not disturb me.
lndeed, there was a lor going on. Iwas
writing a book - every day being a new
chapter. The book, for children, is wrirten

,^!r!#
,:!""*'^..'"

Plkkt s Ptcp.td.an fat tha chotcn9 n
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ill you believe you will
lail, you will. ll you
believe you will suc.
ceed, you may ,-
Worth going lor, don't
you think?'

ln fable tashion and js about the experi-
ences of two younS boys and aSrouP of
polar bears in the North Pole. h discusses

the ineflectiveness of art!ments between
people. I have begun reading it to myson
Maftin since my return and he loves it.

I ako kept a dlary that I wrote each

evening about what the day's evenrs

brought- One notabe entry was on a day

when conditions were notgood. We
were progressinS slowly blt lt was l50

with a 50 wlnd: I was reflecting on what
Tony Buzan had taught me about lhe im-
poftance of a Mste. Class ol PeoPle.
These are people ofSreat historlc stature
who can be positive mentors you study
their lives and then try to model them. I

chose SocEtes. as he seems to have be€n

more interested in people and everyone

in the educationalworld knows him

throuSh the writin8s ol his P!Pil, Plato.

From today I would choose Tony Buzan

himself. lf 100.6 of his ideas were llstened

to. educarion would be fun and efiective- I

would fufther choose two othercol
leasues, David Ellis-Jones and john
A ibone, because oftheir beliefs in, and

I also thought abolt what has made me

successlul. The overridinS fact is that I

have sousht to srow. I value older people,

their wisdom and experien.es. I have

never accepted that what I am is what I

willbe. I belleve that I can grow, I can

chante, I can become better Oony Buzan

says thatyour bEin is a muscle and with
exercise you can lmprove it). lwould ike
to add to thls the need {or beliefin your-
self. the essence ofdesire to achieve a

worthygoaland the need to have a posl-

tive attirude to ife. EverythinS happens

because I make it happen, whether the
result is good or bad.'FailinS'per se is not
in my vocabulary. This attitude has al'
lowed me togrow. When somethingSoes
wrong I take controland do something
about it. When something goes right, I

copy it. What is important to me, lor my-
selfand for my boys, ls that to try your
best, you do not have to be the best. This

is wellslmmed up by: 'lfyou believe yo!
willfai, you will. lfyolr believe you will
succeed, you may... wodh goinS for,

How did you come to teach Mind
MappinS at the North Pole?

One day we were snowed in and my

team asked: 'What is the lnternational
Brain Club anlavay? ln explaining about
the Brain Club, lwas Led on to discussing

Mlnd Maps. They all laughed, at first.
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So. lsaid lwould showthem lske.l
th€m to think ofa couple of problems we
had been having recently and did they
$ink we could have been better pre-
pared. We beSan with'Preparation as the
central theme. There w6 a branch for
food, kit and selection procedures. When
you are skiingyou burn otf 6000 calories a
day. The food supplements and snack bars
only replenish 4000 calories (and on top
ofthis I am a vegetarian, so I lost more
weight than the rest ofrhe team). We also
needed to drink a great deal.

I asked my colleagues what the prob-
lems were with the food. Once we be8an
to use the Mind Mapping technique to
question the preparation in this way, they
were ailamazed, especially our sroup
leader, who had been involved in a previ

The food branch on the Map (see the
P.evious page for my illustration) helped
us llnd out about food Sroups and the
irnponance of the nutritional content of
food and liquids. We had brouSht tea,
when we could have had high enerSy
drinks. Thls was a maSnincenr insiSht s,
at the betinnlng ofthe challenEe, each
participant had been a located a job. Our
team leader had broughr the food for the
trip, never conceiving ofthe needs in the
North Pole environment.

Were there any moments when the
expedition was threatened and who
showed leadership?

After the fiBt five or six daF we were still
not a team. However, our interdepend,
encies increased after we got news rhat
another expedition had been airlifred out,
due to a fatality. Between days 16-20 my
attitude to 'our expedition'was radically
altered. Our daily routine wd undergreat
time pressure and this became aworryto
everyone. Then a team member rold me
not to see the expedition 6 a dan8erous
trip, rather consider yourself as a truvel-
ler; you are on a journey between Reso
lute Bay (bae camp) and the Magnetic
North Pole. All ofthe daily happeninSs,
good or bad, and weather conditions are
small pans on this journey which should
be enjoyed and coped with. ln chanSing
the context ofhowwe perceived the ex,
pedition, we chansed our experiences
from beinS worrydriven to enjoymenr of
each new challense.

Hempleman Adams is a realleader. ln
the early days he was clearlythe intrepid
explorer, able to look after himselfin the
woBt conditions. However, having to live

closely with other people, he quickly be-
came aware of$eir needs and changed
from focusing on his own self-preserva
tion to the team's prese.varion. Forex-
amPle, on one occdion we were facing
difficult conditions with st.ong headwinds.
Hempleman-Adams walked up and down
the line, alongside each member in turn,
8kin8 them to (ell him about their com-
panies or their families. k didnt matter
that he probably never heard a word.
What mattered was that he asked and
wdked alongside each of us, notivating us

to continue. Thatw3 real leadership.

What were your thoughts on returnl

Between locating the llagnetic Pole and
arriving back at Heathrow was a frustrat-
ing period of seven days. After achieving
ourgoal, my sjghts had focused on my
next goal of returning to my loved ones.
When lgor to the tunnel at Terminal Two
I 8ot this incredible feeling of what was
just beyond the tunnel - like when a soc-
cer team enters the tunnelatwembley
Stadium on Cup Finalday. You knowthat
once you 8et to the othe. end there will
be an almighty roar.

Remember that we were, of couEe,
totally unawre of the coveraSe we were
getting. In oureyes we had achieved our
Soal; in the eyes ofthe public and the
press that had turned out to weJcome us

back, we were heroes. I had a gut feeling
of what was to unfold. As we came out of
the tunnelthere was indeed a huge roar.
There were so many children rhere I

wa5 asked for my aurograph and normally
lonlysign my name in the company

My sister had come down from Liver
pooland she was the nrst roget through
to me. The reunion with my son ws
emotional:we saw each other through
the crowds and I managed to reach him
and we just hu88ed and hutSed. When the
journalists asked to take photos I insisted
that lshould be with myfamiry, not by

I have ag.eed, provisionally, to participate
on an Everest expedition - anotherof my
lifegoals. We have a pla.e for2002. lwill
need to raise {40,000. I have just estab-
lished Kestrel ConsultinS, to coach people
how to create a'Thinking OrSanisation'
and, as mentioned earlier, have a book I

aim to publish. I willcontinue to learn and
grow and take on new challenSet to live
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BUSINESS
BRAIN
Maximising Creativity Ot Teamsl
Anthony and Michael Dottino suggest a new Approach.

Anthony Dottino, the monog-
ng Pottner of Dottino consult
,ng, specio/ises,n process rm

F ov ement, creotiv jty. teom
builtlinE. and rcengineering. Mr
Dattino is o certifietl Buzon Ro

diant Thinking lnstructot and
h\ental Literccy cooch. He hos
t|| enty- sev en yeors e x per ie nce
with componies in the informo
ti o n se N i.es, monufo.tu ri nE.

Phomo?utical qnd electrani.s

Michoel Dottino is o Cenified
Public Accountont antl 6 .ut,
tently o finonciol Plonning non-
oger for o Fortune 500 retoil
canPony. Ptior to this he spent
thrce yeots with Arthur Andersen
& Ca. in then dulit ontl operc-
tionol consulting prc.ti.es.

How many tlmes have we heard that re
engineering reqlires slarung with a blank
sheet of paper'to stim! ate the radical
redesign of existlng processes? Reengi-
neerlng k supposed to offer the best pos,
sible process or product because reengi
neering substantially improves the existing
process through rhe elimination ofunnec
essary work activlties. As any reengineer-
in8 consuhant willtellyou, most ofthe
costs squeezed out ofa reenSlneered

Process are suPPosed to come from
breakthroughs caused by its radical re-
design, not from its incrementalim
provement. The question ls:just how
r€alistic is it to be able to create break-
throuahs when your starting polnt k blank

The consktent application of several
creative thlnkinS principles can propela
reenglneering work team (defined here as

a group of berween four and seven cross
functional experts) towards cenain s!c-
cess. The challenges to a reenSlneering
team become: How do we maximlse our
creatlve abllities, and howcan we use
them to radically aher a process?

To answerthese questions, it wlllfirst
be necessary to explore some thinking
abou! creativity. A popular perception k
that creatlve thinking is a black box from
which bursts random brilliant insights. A
similar p€rception is that creative thinking
is somethin8 which is limited to only a

handful ol creative people.
contrdt this with the beliefthat every

Person possesses enough natural creative
abillty to contribule new ideas and thar
breakthrough thinking does not happen
through sudden leaps ofinsight but rather
through a delibeEte process o{consis
tentll and peBistently focusing on the
achievement otagoaT. Of these two con-
trastinS viewpoints about creativity, what
ifthe latter were true? Could organisa-
tions create a naturalprocess ofinnova,
tive idea Aene.ation, thusaiving them-

seves rhe ultlmate competitive advan-
tagel

According to cuffent research about
the human brain. the skils lsed for crea-
tive thinkinS are similar to those used for
everyday actlvity. The criticalfactoB that
wll determine yo!r success in producing
creative thoughts are yo!r abiliry to
cleary visualise the deslred oltcome in
measurable te.ms, your skillin sto.lng and
retrieving informatlon fronl your memory
and your domain{elevant experience
(knowledge about a specific subject mat
ter), coupled with yolr drive and ability to
handle adveBlty. Aren't allof these abili-
lies we natura ly possess? LeCs examine
each of these factors.

Clea. Delinition Ol Success
The first ffiricalfactor in successfully de-
velopinS c.eative thoughts is to have a

clear defnitlon ofwhat a successfulout-
come will be. Your brain is a success
driven mechanlsm; the definition you give
it ofa successful outcome willgulde its
thought processes. Yourdefnition of suc-
cess provides a roadmap which your braln
uses to Sive it direction. The more precise
and conslstent your definitlon is, the

Sreater opportunity you Sive your brain to
develop an effective number ofalrerna-
tlves. DeternrlninS where your creative
focus should be will have thegreatest
impact on the quality ofthe ideas your
b.ain geneEtes. Furthermore, describinS
your desired outcome clea.ly enough so
that it can bevisualised allows you to
measur€ your proSress. Although rhis
seems obvious, tailure to do this probably
causes more people to have rheir natural
creativity shon circuit than any other

After you have defined success, your
brain will automatically beSin searching its
exjsting experlence for potentlal solutlons.
Each ideawill be tested for its ability to
meet the success dellnitlon. This paft of
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the brain's naturalthinking process ex-
plains the importance memory h6 in
fostering creativity.

Memory, Relevant Expe ence
and Creativity
The abilityto store and recallinformation
assists creative thinking by providing a
larse source ofpotentially relevant life
experiences. Try to imagine your collec
tion ofmemories as a larSe tree with
many branches. Each stored memory
bank becomes another bEnch radiating
out from the trunk. The morc detailed
your memories are, rhe larSer number
and length of branches your memory tree
possesses. An area where you have con-
sideroble experience will have adensityof
branches; areas with litrle experience will

Atoolwhich mirrors the waythe brain
stores and retrieves information is the
tlind l,1ap. Mind l4aps, created in 1970 by
world-renowned brain expert Tony Bu-
zan, are graphic representations of
thought patterns and can be used to en-
hance memory, orSanisation and creativ-
ity. The centralthought or idea is drawn
in the centre of a blank pa8e, with major
branches radlating out from the centre.

Each branch can be a path your
thoughts tEvelwhen searching for new
ideas that satisfy the defined foal. By in-
creaing the number of branches, you glve
your brain more opporrunities to find a
good llt. Expectint to develop creative
insiShts about a domain where you have
few branches is unreaiistic. \Mthout a
base ofdomain relevant experlenc€, you
will have limited ability to consistently
produce creative ideas. You must have
relevant life experiences combined with
domain-related knowl€d8e to unleash
your bruin's powerful synergetic potendal.
Wth both experience and technical
knowledge, your brain will automatically
link and associate current and historical
inlormation with the purpose ofgenerat-
ing adifferent future outcome. The brain's
associative nature dlow it to take unre-
lated stimuliand link or associate them to
its existing knowledge base, with the re-
sukinS combination €reating a new idea.

Pelsistence and Focus
Another key ingredient for developinS
creativity is the role persistence plays in
reaching your 8oal. The nrst ideas that
you create may not lead you very far to-
Mrds yourSoali ifyou give your mind
time to continue working on the

achievementof thegoal, itwill consis-
tentlygenerate better ided. Each idea
becomes a buildinS block for a future
idea. BycontinuinSto focus your mental
energy on developing a successful resolu
tlon ofyour desired out.ome, you create
more buildinS blocks. These blocks create
a foundation upon which innovative
thinking willoccur more consistently and

Major breakthroughs do not usually

occur rhrouSh lar8e, unexpected jumps

but instead result from the factors dis-
cussed earlier: the clarityofthe desired
outcome, memory, exPerlence, and, most
lmponandy, th€ amount oftime spent
tryin8 to develop a creative ldea. The sci
entists who discovered the structure of
DNA did not do so throu8h sudden crea
tive leaps but ratherthrough a carefully
plann€d, rhoughtful panern of dlscovery.
The fi6t part ofihe discovery process
wa! to clearlydefin€ success (an accurate
d€scription of the structure, dimenslons
and chemical composition ofa DNA
molecule). The scientists th€n proposed a

theory which they tested aSainst reality.
Wh€n rhe feedback lrom their experi-
ments indicared thar cenain test resuks
differed from the expected outcome, the
scientists adjusted their theory to explaln
these differences. The process began over
again and contlnued untilthe scientists
and theirth€ory met their pre-defined
goal (the correct DNA structure).

Since c.eative thinking is an irerutive
process, rhe best wayto increase creatlv-
ity is to increa5e the number of iterations;
that is. the number ofsmall reinements
made in the lndividualthought process.
Each smallchante.esuhs in a thought
which is slightly different from its prede-
cesso.. lncresing the number ofrefine
ments made to the orltinalthought heLps

to create a thought which becomes more
signiiicantly innovative.

As you can begin to see, experience
and memory provide a critical role in the
creative proc€ss nec€ssary for successful

reenSineering. The experience of the
functional experts will lead a cross-
functional team towrds a better choice.
Without this experience, a team may
wa5te valuable resources and time investi-

Sating unfeasible sugtestions before finally
concluding that these will not work.

As important 6 experience is for high-
level issues, it becomes even more crucial
when looking at thedetails. To really un-
derstand both the efficiency and effec-
tiveness of a process, a team must have

'The scientists who
discoveied the
structure ol DNA did
not do so through
sudden creative leaps
but rather through a
carelully planned,
thoughtlul paltern ot
discovery,'
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'.., the most common
cause of a lack ol
creativity on tearns is
that its members
swilch too quickly
lrom generating new
ideas lo evaluating the
ideas already gener.
ated.'

some reasonable standard against which
to measure progress- Furthermore, rhis
standard will become the staning poinr
for the braint naturalcreative process.
The fartherthe starting point is from the
eventual solution. the more creative it-
erations will be necessary to ger there.
Experience can provide valuable insight
into knowing where to stan and, even
more significandy, it can provide links and
ssociations for olher ideas. lYore than
any other reason, this is why staning with
a blank sheet of paper for reengineering a

process leads to wasted time and effort
and a less than optimdsolution. The brain
does not have a core knowledge base
trom whi.h to link new i.le.s

Fostering Creaiivily On Teams
So how do you spur creativity? You must
first keep in mind howthe brain work
and rememberthat it is unrealistic to con
sistently expect sudden quantum leaps.
Similarly, it is also unrealistic ro expect to
reenSineer a process about which the
team does not have aworkinS knowledge.
The fresh perspective ofsomeone unfa-
miliar with a pro.ess can help spur crea-
tivity byasking the right questions (Why
do we do things this way?) but can also
waste time by askint thewrong questions
(Can we eliminate the accountinS func-
tion?). The foundation for any future inno,
vations willcome lrom in depth knowl-
edge possessed by fun.tional expens. The
challenSe tor these experts is to decide to
be creative. lf they choose to actively
search for creative alternaiives. their ex-

Periencetives them an enormous head
start over a novice- lf they choose to sup-
pon the status quo, their experience will
limit their ability ro be creative by pro-
vidingthem with more rea5ons to justify
why somethinS newwon'twork. ln either
case, their creative outpurwillbe in direct
proportion to theirdefined goaland to

This is the maior reason why some
people become less creative as they
achieve success: they lose their moti\ra,
tion to challenge the status quo. Achieving
success forthese people causes them to
become defensive because they see
themselves E having much more to lose.
Their energy becomes focused on playing
'not to lose' mther than on Seneratint

Because creative idea are the result of
the association of new inputs or persp€c-
tives with existing knowledSe, to maxi-
mise creative potential a team should

have members with a variety of experi
ence and skills. This team should have a

balance of'left brain people (anal),rical,

logical, with stronS numerical and verbal
skills) and'right brain' people (imagin-
ative, free,splrit€d with good'blg picture'
and visualisation skills). At leasr one team
member should have agood working
knowledge of the process beinS.eviewed.
By providing the broadest possible base of
knowled8e and perspectives, you great y
lncrease the number ol porential associa,
tions, links or connections your team can
make between new data and existinS
knowledge. The challenge for rhe team is

to demonsrrute flexibility and tolerance
fordiffering viewpoints while the cr€ative

Creativity Requires Tirne and
Palience
Because ofthe iteEtive nature of .rdtiv-
iry, team membeE must develop patience
when attempting to be creative. Because
improvement mayoccur in smali and un-
even 8ains, the team mustguard against
the frusrarion of 'we're nor tetring any-
where'. For a complex process, many
creative iterations may b€ necessary be-
fore the team generates an acceptable
solution. The challenge forthe team is not
to short-circuit the process before it has
produced the inevitable success.

An imponant corollary to this idea is
that the more time a ream spends think-
ing about a process or problem, ihe more
likely it becomes that the team willgener-
ate creative ide6 for its resolution. Al
though this may appear self-evident ac-
cording to at least one expert on creativ-
ity, the mostcommon cause of a lackof
creativity on teams is that its members
switch too quickly from Senerating new
ideas to evaluatinSthe ideas alreadygen-
eEted. The additional time and etfon
spent by a team beyond when they first
believe they are 'done' developing new
ided greatly increases the probabilitythat
an unrelated outside stimulus willtrig{er
an insisht (an AHA!) by one or mo.e of

Another consideration is that a team
must learn to efiectively manaSe difiering
viewpoints from its members. The differ-
ent viewpoints otfered by people with
different experiences, peEonalities and
interests can be borh an asset and a liabil-
ity. The team memberc must learn to
tolerate disagreement and manage conflict
to fully utilisethe crearive abilities ofits
team members. When used properly, the
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rich diversity of experience creates a syn-
erB/ which makes a tean's creativity su-
perior to the sum of the crearive abilities
ol its members. \ r'hen poorly managed,
this diversitycan lead to arguing over
whose viewpoint is'righC.

Can a rengineering engagement work
ifthe team members want to start with a

blank sheet of paper? Yes, but the con-
cept of starting from scratch can be de-
ceptive. Even when attempting to'start
over'with a process, past experience will
alwaF form the foundation from which
new idea aregenerated. Blank sheet de-
sign only works when the team is able to
substitute someone else's experience for
its own- Without the signpost of a(P€ri-
ence, it becoms e6y for the reengi-
neering team to travel down the wrong
path. The knowledge base of team mem-
bers lays the foundation for any major
breakthrouShs. ln many instances the only
roadblock to creative thinking is an inade-
quate o. unclear definition of success or
satisfaction with the status quo.

Essential Components For
Creativity On Heengineering
Teams
As you can see, for a reeneineering team
to have crearive abilir), it will need to have
several components:

. A clearly d€lined goal shared by
all team memberc which provides the
roadmap toauide the creative process.

. Persistence and focus which is the
fuel that drives creativity.

. Domain r€levant skills by at least
one team member (at least one finance

Person on ateam which will reengineer
the linancial reportins process) which
Prcvides the driving skills necessary to
navigate the creative course.

. Team mernbers with a diversity
of perspectives and abilities which is

the vehicle through which creativity
reaches the defused toal.

Why The Blank Paper
Approach Fails

. Th€ blank sheet of paper does
not really exist. Allideas are based di,
rectly or indirectly on prior experience.
Team members tryina to use a blank
sheet ofpaperwillstillbe usinS their prior
experiences as the launching pad for cre-
atinS new ideas.

. The blank sheet of paper process
is ineflici€nt. Because new creative ideas
are b6ed upon domain relevant knowl-
edge, trying to derign a process from
scratch is much more time-consuming and
wasteful than ting to syn€rgise new
ideas with existing ideas that already

. The blank sheet of paper concept
contradicts the way the human brain
works. The human brain uss its memory
to form a 'tree trunk'from which new
ideas bEnch out. A new ideais formed
from a conn€ction, llnkage or asso€iation
with information already stored in the

When w€ighing allthe evidence, crea-
tivity and creative idea! will be best gen-
erated by work teams that recognise the
unlimited potentialof people to link, asso
ciate and connect different thoughts into
new patterns. Effective team leaders must
be able to tap into the dynamic! of lefr
and right brain thinkinS, manage disa-
greement to efiectively resolve conflicts,
and staff teams with members with a va-
riety of experiences, perspectives and
thinkinS skills. Companies that have em-
ployes that applythe principles of crea-
tivity to their reengineering teams will
have a competitive advantage few can

t3
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A reengineering team which tri6 the
blank sheet of paper approach is likelyto
fail for these reaons: \r
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'The work of ihe poels
Arthur Rimbaud and
Cha es Pierre
Baudelaire in the early
nineieenth cenlury
and the composet
Olivier i/lessiaen in
lhis century, was
strongly influenced by
lheir synaesthesia.'
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INTELLIGENCE
ABOUT INTELLIGENCE
lre we afl bom q/naesthelic? Atdr€w Xinsman invest'gates'

Many readers may already be familiarwith
the idea of syna€sthesia, acondition
whereby the senses are mingled so that,
for example, taste is mixed with touch,
numbers with colours and so on. Synas-
rhesia is not a disease or a psychological

disorder, merely a different p€rception oI
the senses to that which most ol us expe-
rience. Synaesthet€s experien.e a blend-
ing ol the senses ratherthan each sense

being separate from the otheri.
A recent Horizon documentary in-

cluded interviews with scientists who are

studying synaesthesia and several PeoPle
who experience it. Rosie Young s story is

somewhat typical: 'lve being s€ein8 num-
bers and colours since lwas a very young

girl. My parents owned a hotel by ihe
seaside and I remember each room had a

colour because ofits number. Two was
alMys yellow, three was briShtSreen,
four was deepish red and numbersix was

really blue. These numbers have stayed
the same colour they are the same today
as theywere then.'ln Rosie YounS's case,

it is not only numbers that are associated
with colour, but also letters. Each letter of
the alphabet has its own colour, and

words have a mix ofcolours made up of
the leiters that comprise that word, but
with the letter that starts the word being

the strongest infl uence.
Synaesthesia has b€en known about for

over 300 years, since when the idea of
sensory fusion has always appealed to
anists. The work ofthe poets Arthur
Rimbaud and charles Pierre Baudelaire in
the early nineteenth centuryand the
composer Olivier l4essiaen in this cen-
tury, was strongly influenced by their sy-

naestheria, but perhaPs the best-known
synaesthete wa Vladimir Nabokov, the
author of Lol,to. Nabokov told his son,
Dmitri, who also expedences the same

condition, that from the age of seven he
had associated many of the letters of the
alphabet wiih a distinctive colour. lndeed
Nabokov also refers to this in his autob!
o8raphy Speok l4emory: 'The lons a of the
EnSlish alphabet hE fo. me the tint of
reathered wood, butthe French r
evokes polished ebony. DullSreen com-
bined somehow with violet is the bBt I

can do forw. b hd the tone called "burnt

Sienna" by painters, m is a fold of pink
flannel, and today I have at last perfectly
matched v with rose quanz.'Although
the authenticity of Nabokov's synaesthe-
sia ha b€en questioned as k owes so

much to imagery and metaphor, he him-
self regarded it a! atrue form.

Synaesthesia is believed to be heredi-
tary, and is more common amonS women
than in men, for reasons that have yet to
be propeAy explained. However, its ex
istence h6 caused sciencists to re-address

the issue ofhow normal perception
works, and even to ask themselves I are
we perhaps all born with synaesthesia?

There are currentlytwo schools of
thought on this issue, which are in direct
contrasi to one another. The conventional
theory, that the brain processes the
senses in entirely independent modules,ls
supported by Simo. Baron-Cohen from
Charing Cross Hospital. His theory is that
in synaesthetes, these modules may be
connecting in a way that never happens in

a normalperson, or in otherwords, that
synaesthesia is caused byabnormal link in

A more controversial perspective is

ofiered by Richard Cytowic, a neurologist
from Washington Dc, who claims that
synaesthesia is caused by the abiliryof the
limbic system, operating belowthe cor
tex, to €ombine the senses. This combi-
nation, he reasoned, is only possible in the
emotionalside ofthe brain and cannot be

carried out in the more analyticallyori
ented cortex: Synaesthetes are very cer-
tain about what they experience; and

there is an emotional, pleasurable aspect

tothe experience itselt And lfeelthat
this is very strong evidence that limbic
aspects have 8ot to be involved,' sa).t

Cltowic. He claims that we are all sy-

naesthetes, but that onlya handfulof
people are conscious ofthis union ofthe

Cltowic has conducted numerous ex-
periments to discover more about sy-
naesthesia, most notably on synaesthete
MichaelWatson. One typical test involved
ten different tests and shapes. Everytime
the Watson tasted something sweet it
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would be asociated with one shape,
while sour tastes were associated with
another. A mixture of sweet and sour
tdtes led to the identification ofa shape
thatws a combination ofthe two. These
resuhs could not be replicated by a con-
trolgroup of non-synaesthetes, but re-
enactments ofthe same test with the
same subject at periodic intervals pro-
duced absolutely identical results. As Cy-
towic says,'By noting synaesthetes asso-

ciations and then re-testing them years
later, what you find is that they stay the
same, so ifaSiven word or letteror music
is blue, it is alwaF blue. And this has been
shown to be constant overtheir lifetime.

Further evidence lor C',towic's theory
that the iimbic s)stem B the source of
synaesthesia, w6 provided when he ex-
perimented with stimulants. He found
thar Ilichael Watson's synaesthesia was
leaststrong in the mornings, when he
drank coffee, which stimulates the conex,
and highest in the evening when he drank
alcohol, which depresses the conex.

However, Simon Baron-Cohen is less

convinced,'One possibility is that the
limblc system is indeed playing a role in
connecting modules that aren't normally
connected, but we havent found any evi-
dence of limbic involvement in our own
studies.' He suggests that l'lichael Wat-
son's associations of tsle and shape were
caused by abnormal neural connections
within the cortex itself, and argues that

during evolution these associations have
usually been removedr 'lt may be that in
evolutionary terms, there wE an advan-
tage to having the senses separated,
maybe that produces more efficient proc-
essing, and that when the senses are
mixed this produces disadvantages, even

Baron,Cohen suggests that the reason
synaesthesia may be h€reditary is that it is

perhaps caused by a genetic abnormality
thar allos the development ofabnormal
connections in the bEin at a younS age.ln
other words, we may all be born synaes-
thetic. but in most of us these connections
soon become defunct. Only in the sy-
naestheta ar€ the neunl conn€.rions
developed and allowed to flourish. This
argument is supported by Dr Daphne
|4aurer of McMster University, Ontario,
who bell€ves that the way the brain de-
velops is to produce too many connec-
tions, and those connections then become
pruned by experience. Those transient
connections are not just there anatomi
cally, theyactually can function.'She su8-
gests that in adult synaesthetes the prun-
ing h6 noroccurred in the normalfash-
ion, so that some ofthe initial connections

Whatever rhe final outcome ofthis de-
bate, the study of synaesthesia h6 already
provided some imponant insithts into the
workings ofthe brain, and is likelyto con-

'lt may be that in evo-
lutionary terms, lhere
was an advantage to
having the senses
separatedr maybe that
produces more effi.
cient processing, and
that when the senses
are mixed this pro.
duces disadvanlages,
even confusion.'

S J NA6sT,JE'I
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OVERCOMING
DYSTEXIA
Janet Cooke Ecarrs her Eperiences

Janet Cooke was
diagnosed as dyslexic
in 1994 at the age of
44. Here she charts
lhe improvements she
has made lollowing
this diagnosis, by
tollo$ring a specilic
lealning programme
which incorporates
nrany of the Buzan
melhods.

When I was younger, if anyone ever asked

what I thousht of school, I would always
answer 'alright'. Well lw:s lying, the truth
w3: I hated eveD/ minute.

My memories go back to infant school.
I can remember the saga my mother had
to endure everyday. lt must have been a
nightmare for her. On waking, dressing
and having breakfast, I would devise as

many obstacles as possible to the trip to
school- lfeventually my mother suc-
ceeded in getting me out of the safety of
the house, I would start another ploy,
which involved clinSing to every tree or
Iamppostalong the iourney, forcing my
mother to physically pull me off as I held
on, frantically screaming, 'l dont want to
go'. On eventually arriving at sch@|, my
motherwould have to hand me ov€rdi-
r€cdy to the teacher, or I would iust up
and run away. Once in th€ hands ofthe
teacher my mother would return home
very upset and ph)sically drained after her
daily ritual.

.,unior and senior school weren't any
different, ljust learned to put upwith it.
There were lots of subjects I enjoyed, e.e.
Art, Games, Cookery, Music, Science and
Eiology. Unfortunately I lound

any w.itten work hard. ln class I

co'rld answer arry qustion verbally,
but putting pen to paper or readinS
wE extremely difricult. I remember
one Panicular teacher would always
say 'Janet put your hand down, you
don't know the answer.' This par-
ticular teacher took great pleasure in
shoutins and phFically shakins me
on numerous occasions, givinS the
other children something to laugh at
and more ammunition with which to

Story-time was something every
child in class enioyed, except me.
The teacher would start off the
story and everychild in turn would
stand up and read asection. When it
came to my turn €verychild would
start to fid8et. I would stand and
wait for the onslausht. l-imidly I'd
start to read, stumbling and !tam-
mering over eveD/ word, obviously
made more nervous by the thought

of what was coming next. The teacher,
true to form, would stanshouting. lYy
friend at the next desk would desperately
tryto help bywhispering the words, but
to no a\ail, onlysucceedi.g in getting into

Unfortunately in allthis time no one
considered the possibilitythat I might be
dyslexic.l used to wonder why I had this
problem, as I felt sure I wasn\, as we say,

'thick'. After years of beinS told you are
thick and useless, yourconfidence takes a
batteringithis in tum makes mixing with
people very hard, for fear they will think

My problems didnt only affect school
life, but lile ingeneral. For instance, Soing
to parties was a problem, because most

Sames involved the need to read or write.
I avoided thinSs like dancing:s I have two
left feet. So at parties I would iust sit
there and wish that the floor would open
up and lwould disappear. llyou did join in
you would be the localpoint of every-
one's amusement and ifyou didn't you
were being miserable. ljust couldn'twin.

Upon leaving school I took the first iob
offered, which was as a machinist, and I

enjoyed it! I had aSood work record, but
d€€p down inside I wanted more. I used

to watch people and think,'l could do
that', but applying for jobs was hard be-
cause of the paper work involved. I had
various jobs before getting married and
having two sons. When the boys were old
enough I started work again, thh time in a
school kitchen. From there I moved on to
work in an elderly people's home, where-
upon I started college, with great trepida-
tion olthe unknown.

The firstcourse lembarked upon was
my hygiene certificate, without which I

would be no longer be able to work in the
kitchen. So off I went, pen and paper in
hand. lsucceeded ingaining my hygiene
certificate - I don't know how but I did.
From there I had to take a one year
course in Hotel and caterinS srudies.
Now I was really nervous, because so far
in my working life I had been able to keep
my inability to read and write a secret.

On starting college I was terriied, not
onlyabout the course but about being
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found out. lwas worried what the other
students might think. ThrouShout the
course I worked hard and again suc-
ceeded in successfully completing the
course andSaining my cenincate. Again
throuSh work I had to return ro collete,
this time for two years, to gain my BTEC
National Certificate in Hotel Catering and
lnstitutional Management. At this stage it
crossed my mind to give up work, be-
cause lwasn'tsure lcould achieve any-
thinS higher. This decision we taken out
ofmy hands as lwas then made redun-

As work had already paid my colleSe
fees, lhad achoice to leavewellenough
alone orto continue. ldecided to con-
tinue, fearing l must be mad. This time I

took anotherstep and enrolled at Brox-
towe College on aAdult English Course,
where I found the staf extrenely heipful.

Durint the following we€ks myabilities
were assessed and rhe turor considered
the implications ofdyslexia. wjth the help
of Broxtowe College I was assessed at the
DFlexia lnstitute and diagnosed as being
dyslexlc. Wth this news I embarked on a
new, €arefully stretched learnins

Programme. \ryith all this help I completed
the course with fllng colours which in-
cluded I I distinctions, six merits and one
pass, and lalso received the honourol
beint aMrded 'Student of the Year'.

lwould like to thank everyone for rheir
encouEsement and support. 'whacs my
next step?' Well at present I'm consider-
ing goinS on for a further two years to
take my HNC in Hotel Catering and ln-
stitutional Management.

I hope this account helps to encourage
people with a specilic learning difficultyto
understand that with determinarion, dedi-
cation and thewillto learn, you willsuc
ceed.l'm not saying it's easy because it's
not, but dont be afraid to try.

NowadaF dyslexia is more readily
re€ognjsed, accepted and understood.
There are also many approaches to
teachinS which specilically help dyslexics.
The new Equal Opportuniti€s Policy now
in force, means that schools, colle8es and
places of work must offer as much help as

possibleand not discriminate againsr peo-
ple with adisability. Many colleges have a
learning centre which can offer courses of
study ro meet your individual needs.

EssA/

r... with deiermina.
tion, dedication and
the will to learnr you
will succeed. I'm not
saying it's easy be.
cause it's not, bul
don't be alraid to tryJ
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'ln my dreams I act
and ?eact in my own
body, but I otten (not
alwaysl tind I am
aPparently obse?ving
rnyself from above
when I recall the
dreams.t

DNEAM ON
I was fascinated by the article on dream-
ing in the Spring issue ofUseYou Heod
Masazine and, as you r€quested informa-
cion on other peoples' experiences, I

would like to share the following obser-
vations on this interesting topic.

I used to have a recurring nightmare as

a youns child (7,l0 years of ase approx.)
and I 'learned, ortauSht mysell ro know I

was onlydreaminS and that lcould wake
myself up. This ldid byshakins my head
in mydream (itgot eaier and easier each
time ldid it) which was translated into a

reaLbody head movement aSainst my
pillow, which woke me up.

As a child and teenat€r I w:s con'
vinced thai lonlydreamed in black and
white, and thh conviction strenSthened
as, in my 20s I occasionally had dreams
where there was iust one colour€d article
(the time lstill remember beinS a soldier's
tunic).

These items were always bright red
and stood out from the ba€kground
rather like the FT advens where the
newspaper was pink, in a blackand white
nlm.

Colour gradually increaed in my
dreams over the years tothe point that I

believe I now (in my fortiet dream in full
colour, at least in allmy recalled dreams.

I definitely hear in my dreams, in the
normal way as I often recall speech from

ln mydreams lact and react in my own
body, but I often (not always) nnd I am
apparently observing myself from above
when I re.all the dreams.

I have recent dream sequence that may

I dreamed that I was standing in a
crowd in front of a curtained of area with
Wendy (a close collearue from work),
standing, visible to me, just behind my

right shoulder.
A fanfare sounded and the curtains

lifted and parted to reveal a metallic red
sports car. Strangely, it was the back of
the carwhich was revealed and, althoush
lwouldn't have a clue which modelit
was, it had a laguar' badge on it.

Somebody shouted 'lean's won a car!'
and lwas aware that'lean'was standinS
just behind Wendy, although I could not

Then lwoke up, looked atthe clock
(3am), went to the loo and went back to

I then had a second dream in which

lean'won a car (different setting) and I

turned to Wendy in the dream and said
'lt's stnnSe because ldreont thatJean had

I would obserye that I could not see

who this lean'was in my dreams, and
have no close friends/colleagues ofthat
name, but severalweeks later Istill recall
a good deal ofthese two dreamsi espe-
cially the imaSe ofthe car revealed by the

lhope you find some interest in the
above - good luckwith yourexperiment
ing!!

Loraine Lindsay (Mrs)

IIEMOBIAD REVISITED
I read with Sreat interest Kenneth Wil-
shire's article'Mathematical lnclusion and
other Thoushts' (Use Your Heod -
Autumn^Vinter 1995).

lam indeed extremely tlattered that he
believes me to have an innate ability{or
the memorisation ofpictures, but I'm
afraid that l'm too honest to let thisgo
uncontested - like so many other memory
feats it was merely atechnique coupled
with lots of pmctice.

Durint the year I had worked towards
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the 1500 memory belt by memorising
information contained in Tony's book
Moster Yow Menoty. One of the cateSo-
ries I memorked was the section on an-
ists. This necessitated studying famous
paintinSs in detailtorrhe llrst time in my
life. What I did was to find some distin-
guishing feature in the picture and then,
letting my imaginarion run riot, ltied in all
the factual bits ofinformation otthe artist
to that feature. lt was great fun and cer-
tainly the most enjoyable bit of memory
work that I have ever done. The work
undoubtedly inc.eased my visual aware-
ness and also made me aware of the tech
nique of homing in'very quickly on a sali-
ent feature which helped me at the

And so the myth of my having some in-
nate ability h6 been destroyed! I only
wish ldld! lwould dearJy like to know
what technique Natacia Diot and Patrick
Colgan employed when theywiped rhe
floorwith the rest ofthe competitors ln
the text memorisation game, during the
1994 and 1995 tlemoriads respectively. I

am convinced that some technique, per-
haps done subconsciously, was involved.

lalso believe that both of these games
should be retained in flture Memoriads.
They add variety, present difierent
memorisinS skills and so make the two-
day event more interesting. The audience
must find it very boring watching us all
memorisinS numbers and cards, with the
exception ofthe speed pack ofcards in
the last event. Ar le$r they can have ago
at the text and paintjng events, as well 4
the names and faces.

Although I was a mathematician, I

would not welcome the inclusion ofa
mental arithmetic exercise along the lines
proposed by Ken. Other skills would have
to be used whi€h would give cenain of
the competitors an unfair ad\rantage and
this would culminate in diverting people's
attention away from the whole point of
Memoriad - ro find a memory champion.
Perhaps there could be a separate eventi
lasting for a half or full day, devored ro
this topic. I have alreadyseen onevery
impressive demonstration by Dominic
O'8rien along these lines.

I aho believe that the travel event
should be allowed to die a naruraldeath.
The event was included forthe ffrst rime
in I 994 as pan of our sponsor's advertis-
ing campaign. lt w"5 a fun thing to do and
it wa certainlyvery interesting in the way
it appeared to throw in awib card which
completely chanSed the results ofthe
1994 l4emoriad. ln practicalterms it

turned the Memoriad from a ten compe-
tition to an eleven .ompetitlon event.
There are thus seveEltime pressures on
that finaldayand by the time allthe pres,
entations are done, instead ofnnishing in
time for lunch, it is mid-afrernoon, and all
the comperitors are nearly passing out
through lack of food! Cfwo of the com-
petitoB ended up having to eat the re
mains of my mid-morning snack!)

I wait to see what delights are in store
for us at the 1996 Memoriad with both
anticipation and trepidatlon!

Sue WhitinS

PEBILOUS PYLONS?
Do sub-stations and high voltaSe electric
cables pose a potential heakh threat not
onlyto humans but animals s well?

I believe there is a new and deadly af,
fllction stalking the land in the guise ofa
poisoned potion comprised ofan elec-
tromagnetic and electro chemical brew. I

callthis'rylonalgia.
Byfar the most destructive on human

health is the €lectromagnetic factor as

radiation penetrates every part ofour
bEins, whereas eiectrical influence stops

Prof Leif Floberg, ofSweden's Lund
University, and other reputable British,
American and lapanese researchen have
repeat€dly pointed out overtheyears rhat
the g.eat danger lies in the akernating
current which passes throuSh overhead
pylons at 50 times persecond, thereby
inducing a corresponding rapid, repetitive
chanSe in our brain cells.

ls it anywonder thatsuch ashaking of
closely packed cells should injure them all
continuously for week, months oryeaB,
producinS the characteristic aching which
is the tEdemark of patients suffering from
these eftects? Arnica is the obvious choice
ofpalliating rem€dy for such cellular in-

A friShtening Pdnoromo programme and
aptly named live w're counterpart por-
tnyed the plight ofthe Studholme family
whose son, Simon died of leukaemia two
years a8o aged I3 in what lcall 'The Bol-
ton MaSnetic Electric and Chemical Tri
angle , perhaps not altoSether dissimilar
to the famous Bermuda Triangle.

The case history ofthis most unfortu-
nate family betan when its members, fa-
ther Ray, now 46, mother Denise,40,
Simon, dauthter Debra, 14, and another
son Philip, went to live in a house adiacent
to an unscreened electric sub-station to,
getherwith the cables supplying it.

'By tar the mosl
destruclive on human
health is the
eleclromagnelic
tactor as radiation
penetrates every part
ot our brains,
whereas electrical
inlluence stops at the
skin-'

t9
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From time to time, these have been
seen to emit fl8hes and spark, especially
in the evening when there is an extra high
surge ofelectn€d power or ifthere is

Simon was perfectly healthy for ive
years untilthe family moved. His bed-
room, where he slept for 22 months, was

close to the sub-station.
As soon as he entered the house, Si-

mon told his father he sensed that' terri'
ble things will happen here'. \rr'hen he was
close to dyin8, Simon begged to b€ taken
away from the house so that he would not

Both his father and mother, who was
already sufierinS from S/naecolosical
problems, were otherwise quite heahhy.
But shortly after moving, they began to
feel ill, with headaches, nausea, giddiness

and extreme fatigue.
The parents alsosuffered fron sleep-

lessnss, which had never bothered them
before. When leaving the house for a few
days they felt better, but fellillagain im-
mediately upon returninS.

Debn developed epilepsy within l8

months ofmovins to the new environ-
mentwhilst Philipwas found to have an

increased white blood cell count. No
further tests were performed on him until
they were recendy reinstated at monthly
intervals. Allfamily members are now

Iheircanary, Sunny, died in March
when, accordins to Debra, spark and
fl*he< were ehitled from the slb-station
at around 8.30pm. Canaries are ultra-
sensitive to toxic vapours, hence their
traditional protective alarm mehanism in

By nowthewhole family, who sleep on
the ground floor in the part ofthe house
furthest from the side where simon slept,
fek panic'rlarly ill.

The canary, whose natural expe€tion of
life was six or seven years, was bousht
after Simon's death, aSed about six
months. Sunny had been ailing forsome
time, huddling in the cornerof his ca8e.

An autopsy showed gross loss of weight,
inflammation, conSestion and crusting of
his nostrils, characteristic of canary
virus.
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However, in my opinion there remains
more than a suspicion that his death w6
PreciPitated by the environment which
kiljed Simon, and to which the whole of
the tamily remains exposed, the.hildren
being the most vulnerable.

Elect.omagnetic readings in Simont
room were very high. The family s elderly
car - habitually parked close to the sub-
station and immediately over electrical
cables - has rusted aMy much more rap
idly than would be expected ln avehicle

My recommendation is that the family
should be evacuated immediately into an

area removed trom overhead pylons and a
sub-station. These, in my opinion, render
the house uninhabitable lor human or
animal occupation. Removing th€ sub
station would mitigate the risks signifi-

Homeopathic treatment can, at the
most optimlstic estimate, mitiSate the
incipient dangers that threaten the chil-
dren in particular. k isgratifying to realise
that even when living in a hell-hole, their
plight was considerably mitiSated by the
homeopathic treatment, which is con-
tinuing for the time beinS-

After five years sufferlnt, the famlly
ws finally liberated and enabled to leave
thei. unlnhabitable house by the p.ovision
of a notodsed caravan. They have been
advised to continue their homeopathic

Dr Ronald Livingston

wHoLtsttc
The word 'wholistic' has become very

PoPUlar in the ldt few years and many of
us in the healinS world make a living out
of helping iellow path-walkers towards
'wholeness'. But what exactly does that
mean? How can we denne wholeness l

To some it would be when everything
inside of us is working in harmony, in a
mysticalsense it could be described as the
Dance ofShiva when we know we are
linked to every atom and rhythm in the
Universe, perhaps it is what Bob Beamon
feltwhen he made that spectacular long

iump record which hE taken yeaE to be
broken. Perhaps it €annot be deined be-
cause it means something different to
everybody and depends on where they
see themselves at any given time on their

iourney through life. One thinS I am sure
olis that however much people like me
intone about various parts of ourselves
such as 'inner teacher/child/Mrrior' et al,
the one bit which is the most vital is given

no credence whatsoever. lndeed this part
ot ourselves is frequently seen only for its
stupidity not its intelliSence, for lts bore-
dom not its infinite capacityfor creativity,
ortor its wrontl/ perc€ived degeneEtion
rather than its limitless potentialfor
growth.

So what ls this missing piecel h is our
brain. The brain is the smallest and most
complicated computer ever created.
Professor Anokhin of l"loscow University
researched the information processing

capabilities ofthe brain and found them to
be'limitless'. Mathematically he calculated
the numberof possible patterns your
| ,000,000,000,000 (million million) brain
cells.ould make a5 one (l) followed by
10.5 kilometres of typewritten '0's. That
is about as close to infiniry as you are ever
likely to get.

Bythe way have you ever been taughr

. maximise the potentlalofthis incredi
ble bio computer?

. organise your thoughts in a brain

improveyour rnemory by lsing the
natural processes ofyour brain?

make learnint, thinkinS and studyinS
FUN!?

Sathera lot ofinformation on one
paSe so that you can see the relation
ship of any piece of information to any

weigh many opinions and make a deci-

prepare a speech ofany lenSth on one
piece of paperand in /, ofyour usual

let your thoughts flow, so you can see

how much you know on any subject?
directyour brains resources to ma(i-
mise your own potential for who eness

through boundless creativity?

NO???t?????

Well, dont panic:there is an excellent
remedy for tl.B.S. (Missins Enin Syn-
dromel). This treatm€nt has no side ef-
fects, is Sreat fun, is veryconstructive and
is very cost effective. Thanks to a Super-
man named Tony Buzan we have P.adiant

Thinking@ and Mind l"laps@ - the tools
which you will need to learn to realise
yout full brcin potentiol and move closer to
'wholeness' than you ever thought possi-
ble.

2l

'So whal is this miss.
ing piece? lt is our
brain, lhe brain is the
smallest and most
complicaled compuler
ever created,t
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ANIMAL
INTELLIGENCE
'C'mon Baggtr, Gel wiEt {E E€af

rThey have found thai
.., classical music -.
s6ems to soothe lhe
chimps and thal music
in general tends to
make lhe animals less
newous and less likely
to be alarmed by un.
usual noises.t

There can be few children (or indeed

adults) who have never seen Baloo the
Bear educating MowAli in the arts of the
'bare necessities'in Wdt Disney's lle

Jung,e 8ook. Baloo's love of music is one of
the key motifs that run throuSh the lilm as

he sints, struts and samba throuSh the
ilm. And most pet-owners have a story to
tellabout howtheirdog, cat, parrot or
goldllsh reacts to a particular song or
piece ofmusic. But is there any realevi
dence that animals can appreciate music?

Popular belief has always suggested

that animal behaviour can be affected by
music. One only has to think ofOrPheus
using his lyre to charm ferocious beasts or
the Pied Piper ofHamelin ridding the
rown of ats. The founderof l4ethodism.

John Wesley, tried an experiment at the
Tower of London in 1764 to see whether
the lions and tigers would react to music.

According to Wesley's' journal, one ofthe
lions'came to the front of his den and

seemed to be allattention,'and then a

tiger started jumping overthe lions back

and running underneath it-
Perhaps the frrst place to look the ef-

fect of music on animals is with our clos-

est relative, the primate. At the Gorilla
Foundation in Woodside, California.
Francine Patterson and herteam have

been studyinS language abilities and have

discovered that one oftheirgorills s€€ms

to prefer live music to recorded music,

and classical music (panicularly Pava.otti)
to pop. They have even seen him taPPing

his foot in time with the music. Staff at
Twycross Zoo have noticed a similar
preference for classical music with their
chimpanzees. They have found that it
seems to soothe the chimPs and that mu-
sic in generaltends to make the animals

less nervous and less likely to be alarmed

Some farmers use music for precisely

the same reason, to calm the cos in the
milking shed and thereby improve the
flow ofmilk, and perhaps because they
also believe that it keeps the cows at the
optimum levelofarousal. ln March 1993 a

Belgian musiclan, Christian Leroy, staged

a concen lor 3000 cows in a town called

Ciney, but it not recorded whether he

milked them all himself afterwards.
Dog'owners frequently report that

their pets howl when they hear certain
kinds ofmusic. This is probably a throw-
back to their lupine origins, d wolves
often howlwhen they are in a pack. The
do8 iust has to join in with the music,

even if it is only accomPanying a stereo

But can animals actually make music?

According to Francine Patterson, their
gorilla likes to drum and taP, and has

made a rattle from nutshells in his ex
periments with making musical sounds.

One chimpanzee at Georgia State Univer-
sirr,likes to ioin in when the stafi sing,

producing astream of waah'sounds, al-

though apparently his vocal abilities are

not quite sufficient for him to ioin the
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AMAZING
MEMORY STORIES
Memory Expetts Through the Ages

we are used to reading ot ihe increasingly amazing accomplish.
rnents ol modern day memorisersr but their success is buill on a
long tradition ot memory lechniques that have be€n developed
through the ages. ln the tollowing matefial, based on exliacls |rorn
lhe Book ot Genius, we learn ol the exploits ol some ot the most
inlluenlial memory tigures.

Antonio di Marco MaSliab€chi, born in
1631, was able to read entire books and

memorise them withour missjng a sinSe
word or punctuation mark. He eventually
committed to memory the entire library
of the Grand Duke ofTuscany.

Dani€l Mccartney, a I9th century
American, co! d tell, ar the age of54,
whar he had been doing on every day
since ea.ly childhood. Among other
things, he could renrember rhe wearher
condltions and what he had eaten for
breakfasr, lunch and suppe. on anygiven

Christian Friedri€h Heinecken wB
born in Llbeck, Germany in 1721. At the
age of l0 months, he was able to sPeak

and repeat every word said to him. By the
a8e of three he had memorised most
known facts about world history and ge
ography at that time, and had similarly
learned Latin and French. He is also said
to have predicted his own death, which
occurred in 1725 when he was still less

than four-and-a-half.
Themistocles (c.523-c.458 BC)wa a

Greek soldler and statesman. who ws
able to remembe. the 20,000 names of
rhe cirizens of Athens.

Xerxes, King of Persia from 486 to
465 8C, was reputed to be abie to recall
the names ofthe 100.000 men in his ar-

Cardinal Mezzofanti, a l9th century
llngukt, was able to memorise the vo-
cabulary of over T0languages, includint
Latln, Greek, Arabic, Spanish, French,
German, Swedish, Poftuguese, English,
Dutch, Danish, Russian, Polish, Bohemian,
Serbian, Hungarian, Turkish, lrish, Welsh,
Albanian, Sanshrit, PeEian, Georgian, Ar-
menian, Hebrew, Chinese, Coptic, Ethio-

seneca (c.4 Bc-c.6s AD), Roman tE
gedian and philosophe.ls said to have

recalled 2,000 words after a single hear'
lnc.

Petrarch (1304'74), the ltalian poet
who ws hlmselfa memory expen of re
puie, states in Rerum /\^emotondotun Libti
that one of his friends had a viftually per-
fect rnemory: h w?s enough lor him to
have seen or heard something once, he
never forSoti nor did he recollect only the
subject matter but also the time and place

where he had first learned ir.'
Simpli€ius, a misnomer ifever there

was one, ws a friend ofSt Augustine (AD
354 430) who recalled: 'An excellent man
ot remarkabe memory who, when he
might be asked by us for allthe nexrto-
lastverses in each book ofVrSilre
sponded in orderquickly and from mem-
ory. lf we then asked him to recite the
veBe before each ofthose. he did so. And
we believe that he could recite Virgll
backwards. lf we desired a common place
concerning any topic we asked hlm to
make one and h€ did. lf we wanted even
prose passages frorn whatever ol cicero's
orations he had committed to memory,
that also he could do: he followed in or-
der however many verses were wanted,
backward and {oMard-'

By the age ol three he
had memorised mosl
known tacts aboul
world history and ge"
ography at lhat ti]ne,
and had similarly
learned Latin and
French.

(

rt'-1
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INTERNATIONAL ALLIANGE
FOR LEARNING
Bd.lget Hanna rcpo,rls

The lnternational Alliance lor Learning (lALl provides a rich pot'
pourai ol innovative ideas and experiences to inspire and challenge
all menbers of the leaching protession. Here Bridget Hanna
describes the 1996 conleaence and explains its hisiory and
philosophy.

Ten years agoVanda Nonh, President
and founderof Buzan Centres. was Presi-
dent ofthe IAL (then still known as SALT
- the Society for Accelerative Learning
and Teaching), and in this capacity she

invited the inventor of Mind r'lapping (a

certain lvlr Tony Buzan) to come and talk
at herconference in Florida. Ten years

later l4r Buzan was back in Florida - this
time Wth Vanda - to teach. train and mo-
tivate the teachere and educatoE of
America at the 1996 conterence. DurinS
the pdt ten yeaE Mind l4apping ha5 be-
come one of the premier tools ofAccel-
erated Learnins. lt is now advocated by
almost every book on learning and was
cleariy regarded as one ofthe best leartl-
ing techniques ever by everyone lworked
with during the conference.

lndeed, the lALdescribed l,lind l,iap-
ping as the thinking tool for the 2lst
Century, and exhorted ks members to
attend in order to prepare themselves
with the 'oritinator'- The general session

was attended by vinually every delegate.
Despite buses waiting to leave for an eve-
ninS at EPCOT, many atiendees stayed
late to hear Tony talk about the develop-
ment of f'lind Maps. Much to the conster
nation of those who had booked on the

evening excursion Tony then aSre€d to
extend hk session to cover more abou!
the nature ofgenius for those who had
not come along to his pre conference
workshop. The Arnerican RTI continSent
(assisted by myselo decided to sive Tony
a bit ofa surprise and composed a shon
celebration of Mind Mapping to fte tune
ofEdelwiess. The verse that sticks in my
mind goes somethlng like $is:

Mind l4apping
Mind l"lappin8
Left and ritht sides united

Bold and Bright
Lines and liSht
Use your irnaginations

Combining these Tony found
The central imaSe we go around

Mind Mapping
l'lind l4apping
We Jl be l'lapping forever

Congratulations go to Fellow RTls and
apologies to the oriSinator of the true
lyrics.

Tony Buzan also ran a fullday pre-
conference workshop entitled Genius and

How ro Obtain lr. The main theme ro rhis
day was thattenius is nor a'natural'gift. lt
is a learned series ofintelligences devel-
oped to a speciic formula. The true na-
ture ofgenius was explored in depth (for
more information get hold of Ihe Genius

Formuio by Tony Buzan and Raymond
Keene) and Tony took the audience on a
ride through their own intelligences and

natural Senius. Vanda's own special ses-
sion on MMapplications for Life Enhanc€-
ment was also extremely well received.
As a past president of the lAL, this was a
very significant event forVanda.

One ofthe other highlighrs of rhe
conference was a talk by Dr Jeanette Vos,

lnternational Alliance lor Learning . a Historfr

Ihe lnternational Alliance for Learning began in 1975 as the Sociery
IorAccelerative Learnins and Teachins (SALT). Founded by Dr Don-
ald Schusterand Charles Gritton, and brsed on research by BulSarian
scientist Dr GeorSi lozanov, the societ/ applied the use of sugges-
tion, relaxation, and music to teaching and training. The organisation
has grown and now embraces a wide range of successful technolo-
gies aligned with current research on the brain and learning. ln 1994,
the name of the org:nkation was chanSed to the lnternational Alli-
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.o-author (wi$ Gordon Dryden) of The

leorning Revo/ution, ta king about Mlnd
l'lapping as one otthe wo.d's top tech-
flques for learninS. A new s!bscrlber sat
e lite televGlon channelcalled The Peo
ples Nerwork fi med both authorc during
the conference. TPN wi I run 240 hours
of proS.amminS each month devoted
entirely ro personaldeve opment. ks:rrl
val in the UK is planned fo. 1997.

Throughout lunch that day I was bom-
barded with peope who wanted more
nformatlon on Mind l'lappin8 and the
Buzan Centres exhibltion srand was inun-

dated by would be Mlnd l4appers. De e

gates and presentere allke crowded round
to hear the atest developments and buy
the books and tapes that wou d help them
to Lea.n the techniques.

The conference was held at the Hyatt
Hotel, Orando F orida. Despite some of
rhe woret weather ln many years
(including a lerocious storm) and frost
aefts for the Florida oranges, most ofthe
delegates and speakers managed to arrlve.
Alrports and fains were de ayed and can

celed and for a moment those lnvolved
with the organisation ofthe conference
held their collective brearh. The National
Glard were sweeplng roads clear ln
Washington and New York had six foot
snow d.lfts. With over a 1,000 delegates
comlng tronr around theglobe the con
feren.e w.s one of the most su.cessful

yet. The 1997 confe.ence is scheduled for
january i0 ll and wil be held at the
Hyatt Regency ln San Antonlo, Texas. For
more information, contact the IAL

Thls year Binky Greene, Head Learner
at Woodville E ementary Schoolln Leon
Count'/, F orida recorded allthe genem

sessions and seected concur.ent sessions

onto Mind l.aps, which were then offered
to deegates for a nominalcost, provlding
an overvlew ofeach lecture and a won
derful (and memorable) review for those
attendin8. The 14ind Maps can be p!r
.hased direct from rhe lAL. whie the
recordings ofTony Euzan's sessions can

be obtained throuSh:
Magnemedia,lnc.
6420 OEn8e Bay Avenle
Orlando. Florida, 32819
Telephone (407) 3s l lll9
A loplnions in this aftlcle are hlghly

personal, and are biased accordinglyl
For more information on featured

people and products, please conract

Bridget Hanna

80 Statlon Road

Sandy

Beds SGl9 2AX

IetlFax 0 t767 64056A

S& Pa* 2q fot . Phata afsancolthe
Rfk ot llc lALCnnkrcn.e nOtlanda

lnternational membeBhip of the IAL costs $80 and inc udes

two double issues of th€ Journal of Accelerative Learning
and Teacl'rr8 UAL I r. r']ree news erre.s ai conlererce in-

IAL
PO 8ox I 298
Cardifi , Caiifornia 92007
United States of Amerlca

The UK versjon of IAL is known a SEAL (SocietyofEdu-
cators in Accelerated Learnin8). For more information,

Grethe Hooper Hansen
49 Henley Road

lpswich Suffolk lPl 3SJ

Tel/Fat 01473 289813
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THE FIFTH WORLD
MEMORY GHAMPIONSHIPS
Sr:mpson's-in-1ft e-slran4 3-4 Augusl t996

s,rP$n!,n rhe Stdnd Ihe.ewnind

Memoriad '96 - the ifth world Memory
Championship - is being held at Simp-

son's-in-the-Strand, London, on Saturday

and Sunday, August 3 and 4. This year, the
o.ganisers are expectint to see the shat
tering of even more mentalworld rec-
ords. Competitors are flying into London
from €very cornerofthe globe forthis
championship of the Mind.

The public (esp€cially lnternational
Erain club members) are verywelcome
and will be €ncouraged to take Pan in a

series of events includinS: an audience

memory sprint; simukaneous chess dis-
plays to challense Paymond Keene OBE,

internarional arand m8ter and ch€ss and

mind sports correspondent of fhe Times;

and interactive lectures on how to im-
proveyour memory. The latter will in
.lu.le: session with Memoriad founder
Tony Buzan, the creator of l'1ind llaps
and the concept of mental literacy.

At ldt year's event, theworld l4em
ory Champion title went to Dominic
O'Brien. who has now won the title three
times. Dominic ha set nu

ory records. For€xample, he holds the
world record for the memorisation ofa
sinsle pack of cards (43.59 secondt. Do-
minic is currently limberlng up for |1emo-
riad '96 and says that he fully intends to
win the lYemorlad tor afourth time.

ReSarding this year's championship,
Tony Buzan commented: sad y, many
people feel that they have a poor mem
ory- However, the latest research is

proving, beyond all doubt, that it is not
memor), which is at fauk - but the ability
to effectively store information in the JlEt
place and then recallit. I urge you to
come to Memoriad 96. Be prepared to
be stonish€d by whatyou learn.'

Raymond Keene added: 'Th€ l"lemo-
riad hs now established itselfd a regular
annualevent, since Tonyand I inauturated
it in London five years ago. lnternational
recognition for menrory testing and Per
formance as a competitive sport came last

yearwhen Prince Philipp of Leichtenstein
presided overthe initial award ofthe new
grandmdter titles for comPetitive mem-

'The creation ofthe memory champi
onships has furth€r led to an industryof
publications on memory by its tlvo toP
practitioners Dominic O'Brien and lona-
than Hancock. Th€ form€r, indeed,
whose memory achievements quite defy
the normal parameters of human menta

capability, has also esiablished himselfd a

media and TV starthrough his memory
feats.lwish allcompetitors wel in thh
forthcoming contest and lookforward, as

in allformeryears, to further records
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Memoriad '93

Dominic O'Brien

Jonathan Hancock
Philip Bond
Criethton Carvello
Alastair Levy
Ken Wilshire
Tom Mofton
Natacia Diot

Memoriad '94

Jonathan Hancock
Dominic O'Brien

James Lee
Sue WhitinS
Natacia Diot
lan Docherty
Melik Duyar
Patrick Colgan
Philip Bond
Ken Wilshire
Creighton Carvello

James LonSworth

Previous Memoriads . Roll of Honour

Memoriad '95

Dominic O'Brien 1041.8

Jonathan Hancock 835.4
Andy Bell 664.4
Patrick Colgan 541.5
Kevin Horsley 492.6
Mark Channon 472.3
Tom Groves 365.4
sue whiting 337.3
Edward Rankin 310.1

CreightonCarvello 272.3
Ken Wilshire 213.7
Klaus Kolb 144.7

Frank Felderbaum 133.7

92.5
80.s

66
60
54.5
53.5
50.5

r080
r040
665
s40
505

490
475
460
425
42s
405
220
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USE YOUR HEAD
CLUB NEWS
Laiest Club lvews

THE SOUTH COAST CLUB
twe're not like you ihought w€ were going to be!'
wirh trepidation the first nreetinS ofthe South Cost c!ub was held on saturday I I l'1ay in Wey-

molth, and lt Ms a resounding slccess. Al1 those who had dared togo along just to see if it would
be allweirdos, aSreed that everyone there was normal'(ifthere is such athlng) and like-minded,
i.e. had the same hopes and aspirations wlth regard to Learning How to Lea.n and imProvlng thelr

k \,6 decjded that a second informal meetinS would be held in Weymouth in Saturday l5iune
at 2.00 p.m., whlch would be followed by an otficial launch and meeting wlth a RadiantThinking
lnsrlctor inJuly, probably to be held in the Bournemouth area. lfanyone is inlerested in coming
along to either ofthese meetings, please contact Plichae Tipperon 01305 862959.

THE TRIPLE FIVE WEST MIDLANDS CLUB
The Secrets of Super Learning
Banllam€s Mapp was glest speaker at the frst open meetlng ofthe TrlPle Five Club, which was

held on Thursday 2 May in Kidderminster and was the first ofaseries of talks to be organised on

the subjecr of Personol Developmenl. Barry gave an outline and Practical demonstration ofsome of
rhe Super Learnlng and memory techniques whlch are not taught at school but should be. these
techniques are avallab e ro anyone, and using them willenhance study for qualificatlons and peBon.l
development. A very interesting and fun evening ... and for those of you who were there, ifyou can

still spell Pyrrhuloxla, can you remember what lt means?

For fu.ther information on luture meetinSs, please contact Bryan Hopkins on 01521 544061.

THE SOUTH WEST CLUB
Alter seve.al years of amazing energy, enthusism hard work and success as Co ordinator ofthe
South West Ce I, Lynn Collins has decided to take a back seat and we would all like to take rhis oP

ponuniry ofthanking her for alLher help and support. We still look forward to seeing her at future
meetings and are encouraged that she ha voLunteered to lead a meeting later in the year.

A new committee ha been formed and the prog.amme for the remainder ofthe year Plans to
inc ude practice sessions forthose partlcularly lnterested in Mlnd MaPping and Memory, s w€llas
study group workshops and the usual evenings with sPecial guest sPeakeE.

The firsr meeling organised by the new committee was held on l4 May and was enritled The

Ability of the Broin to Recover. There were experts, sufferers and carers on hand to give a better in-

slght into the complex area of strokes and brain damage.

Future meelings are being held on the following subiects: Two Woys into Memory lmprcvenent,
Gool Setting ond A.hieving, and Geotire hne Manogement. lfyou would llke to go along to any ot
these, ple6e contact Caro Ayro on 01823 672603.

NEW CLUB TO OPEN IN MILTON KEYNES
Warch this space or, better still, contactlustin Coen on 01628 477004 ifyou are lnterested.

New Clubs are openlng allthe time. Rememberthat you have to be a member to attend the
meetin$, so bring alonS a friend! We welcome anyone who is interested in dev€loping and exPlor-
ing their mentalskilk. Th€ lnternational Brain Clubwelcomes anyone who has a brain and Mnts to
learn how ro make better use ofit. Go for it, nowl
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THE THAMES VALLEY CLUB
The n!mbers ofattendees at our monthly meetings is increaslng dramatically: the word is spreading...

Two committee members from the London Cell have been out to the stlcks to compare nores and at the same
time share some oftheir incredible knowledge and techniques with us. ln l'larch Erndal Kernel presented teo.n to
Love Mothsl Erndalt misslon in llfe is to banish the fear ofnumbers and he has developed methods which are both
fun and amazinSly efiective-

Mikhall Roman Pintilie came to speak to !s in April on the subject ofThe /'1oneft1ind, and tave us a taster of his

seminaron the subiect- This was allabout how we conceive moneyand...
Our l4ay meeiing was entitled Acce/erote your 5por6h - No ProblemdlThis \^6 led by Yvonne 8Ey, a former

member olthe lnstitute ofLinSuists who introduced us to the Spanish language using her own successful methods,
combing some Accelerated Lea.ninS principles with whole brain and body techniqles, showing rhat learning a new
language can be fun.

The Thames Valley Club calendar for the next few months covere the following themes: Dyslexto, NtP, Persondi

Development ond Slinnini, as well as a Summer social event in AuSust. Please contact Keith Bray on 01628 474743

RECIPE FOR SETTING UP A LOCAL BNANCH OF THE USE YOUF HEAD CLUB
Flrst ofallyou take a simpe ldea inspired at an lntroductory Radiant Skills course and mix it with the infectious
enthusiasm and energy ofVanda North - be caretul with this last ingredient d it is extremely powerful and yoo
only need a smdlamount for the desired results. Wait a while for the ideas to come together in yoursubcon'

When you feelyou can wait no longer, contact local UseYour Head Club members and invite then to get to-
gether. Fix a date and you will soon find several club members knocking on your door. Let them in, board up all
doors and window and insist on at lest 300 Mind Maps before you will let them go. Altematively, sit and chat
about what interests you and watch wlth delight as you discover how much you all have in common. Let th€ con-
versation flow for an hour or two, enjoythe companyof like-minded indivlduals, resolve to meet again in a
monih's time and then retire to the local pub for lunch. And there you have it, yourown local branch ofthe Use
Your Head Club.

By carefully following these instructions, l'4ike (thatt me), Edna, Alex, Steve and Alex, magniicently supponed
bylustin and Phyllida from the Use Your Head Club, held the first meeting of the Dorset Eranch ofthe UYHC.
This recipe really wo.ks - go on, try it.

ABT/DESIGN/DYSLEXIA ' A SEMINAR
People working in the field ofan anC desiSn have long been
aware rhat dysevia is not Just a problem bur a recurring, per-
haps enabling, characteristic dsociated with visual-spatial abil-
ity. A fonhcoming seminar, inrroduced by Baroness Warnock,
willconsider the relationship between dyslexiaand art and de-
sign. Dr Beverley Stefiert will lead the discussion with a sum-
mary of her research nndings establishing lirm information
about the number of students with dysl€xia in a representative
art and desiSn college (CentralSaint t'lartins). Speakers, includ-
ing psychologists, artists and designeB, will invite consideration
ofthe potential retationship between 4€lexia and visual-spatial
ability, particularly in terms oflearninS and teaching strategies.
This event willalso be ofinterest to specialneeds advisers,:nd
anrsts and desiSners who are themselves dyslex'<.

This seminar, to be held on Friday 5July, will be prsented
by Central Saint lYanins ColleSe of An and Desi8n and the Ans
Dyslexia Trust. For further intormation conta€t lane Graves,
Central Saint lYartins College of Art and Desitn, Southampton
Row, London WCI B 4AP (0 I 7 I 5 l4 7000 ext 7046).

NEWS FI
The l'1ind C
strenSth ln

Centres bu!

publicity in

FROM HONG KONG
d Gym is going from strenSth to
ln Hong Kong, reports Jennifer
l. We have secured a regular
a centml location at the Buzan
business centre lounge area. At-
: and aMreness is growing with
in major newspapers.

ave a charity event comint uP

ganised by a high profile politician,
nmer camP for young adults clas

underachievers. l4ind l4apping
n integral part ofthe programme
be held in Chinese.
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Bra n SeL is the mosr original new book on se ling for decades. h is wfltten for every one ol us who
se s sells ourseLves, our sery ces, our ideas and our prod']cts. Bra n Sell wi I improve your success

w rh a I your 'c!stomers': colleagues, fami y, clients, bosses and purchasers.

Avaiab e from allsood bookshops or d rect from Cower Publsh ng,

Cower House, Croft Road, Aldershot, Hampshire GU I I 3HR

tsBN 0 566 07658,6


